
ID:21130467/458 Marine Parade, Biggera Waters,

Qld 4216
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

ID:21130467/458 Marine Parade, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Jo Kalsi

0402412222

https://realsearch.com.au/id21130467-458-marine-parade-biggera-waters-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-kalsi-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$895 per week

6/468 Marine pd, Biggera waters coming available on 20th May 2024This large recently renovated fully furnished

two-bedroom unit is located on the beautiful Broadwater Golden Mile.  It has exceptional views across the Broadwater to

Wavebreak Island, South Stradbroke Island and beyond.  It is close to all amenities including, Australia Fair Southport,

Harbour Town and Runaway Bay shopping centres and is in walking distance to the Biggera Waters Metro Market and

several café’s restaurants and bars. Also nearby you will find the Broadwater swimming lagoon, parks and an outdoor

gym.Large open-plan living lounge with double balcony doors to enjoy that spectacular view 24/7.Large kitchen with

loads of storage.Large Master Bedroom with walk through wardrobe, ensuite, fan and air-conditioning.Second

bedroom/office, with desk, clothes storage and comfortable sofa-bed with ceiling fan. Room is located next to the large

guest bathroom.Very large separate laundry with plenty of storage.Street car-parking only, but usually available, as garage

is being used by owners.Water usage included in rental fee.Inspection only available after application received. To apply

for the property please press apply or send enquiry after which you will receive a link from us to apply through 2apply for

the property.IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

we will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of

advertising.To apply for this property please send through an enquiry and we will send through a link to 2apply to

apply. Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by 

as to their accuracy.  Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21130467(Listing ID:

21130467 )


